
Calion Emer,'ttls Orditla/lce IIN1-.

No., 6; 1944.

A~i,ORI)IN"'NCEto authorise the appointment of Canons to
t~,e title and status of a Canon Emeritus. ~

WHEREAS it is expedient to 'emp9wer ,the Archbishop to.
nominate anda;';j>olnt Car.ons to~hetitle lind'slatJ!lI of a Canon
Em.eritus 08 hereir\ provided.

Now the, Syn"d of lhe)Jioceseof Sydney ordains and rules
as follows :--

APPOINTMENT.

1. The Archbishtlp is liereby authorised at his dis~retion
from time to time to nominate and appoint Clerical Canons to the
title nridstatus. of n Canon Emeritus,J.1pon' such, Canons 'respec..
tively;ceasing to be members of the Cathed'ral Chapter by resigne. ,
tion. <1

TITLE AND STATUS

2. A Can'on ttmeritus shiill be styled Car.on but shall not
the;eby have any rights. privileges Or duties ,conferred u'pon him
by or under the "Cathedral Ordinance, 1935" or' any Ordinance
amending or taking the :place of the same.

PRECEDENCE,

3'. Each Canon Emeritus shall hllve and be entitled to the
rank al1d precedence to which he would be ~ntitled frOm time

lto time if he had continued without resignati;'n to be a Clerical
member of the Cnthedr,a.l Chapter.

4. Theappointmenr',of each perSOnas Canon Emeritus
m.ay be' revoked at any time, by the. Archbishop on his initIative,

'Or on the req'l~st in writing signed,by two,:thirds ",{the Chapt,er.

.5. , Thi. Ofcib<\nce_"""ll' be>deeinedto have corne into'
0r>eration on .the}\ix'tii''-d;iy ~f MaY on..!' thousand. nine hundred and
fo'rfy.four. and (llppointments made in •accord'alice therewith on
or aftell.t~esaid.da\r shall be c!e,emed~o be confirmed and ,to
have vahdlty a,s .f mnde ul1der th.s Ordulance.
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Cat/oil Emeritus OrdillallCe II)J4.

6. In this Ordinance, "The Archbishop" shall' mean the
Archbishop. for the time being of the Diocese of Sydney or the
person for'the time being (',ntilled to '",xercise the powers vested
in the Archbishop by th~: Constitutions of the Diocese, and
"Clerical Canon'; shall mean, a Clerical Canon appointed or
elected or to be appointed or elected under the "Cathedral
Ordinance 1935" or any Ordinanc~ amending or taking the place
of the same.'

7. This Ordinance maybe cited as the "Canon Emeritus
Ordinance 1944."

I certify that the Ordinance as printed is in accordnnce.
with the Ordinance as reported.

W. G. HILLIARD. Bishop.

Deputy Chairman of Committees.

We certify that t!lis Ordinance was' passed this twenty.first
day of November. 1944.

S. H. DENMAN }
A. L. BLYTl:.JE

i assent to this Ordinance.

HOWARD SYDNEY.

22nd November, 1944.

Secrerarles. of
the Synod.
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